
Spring and Summer Sale I
. The largest assortment of Carpets, Mattings, Oilcloth I

and Linoleums,ever shown in Cameron county. All at the
lowest prices. We are satisfied with a small margin, and

I therefore, give our customers the benefit.
Draperies in large variety and the most handsome

| to be found in Emporium.

HATS

We carry one of the largest stocks of hats, both in felt
1 and straw in this c«unty. Our line of Children's Sun Hats
| is especially handsome.

I>RESS GOODS

Is one of our main features and we are always prepared
to show the largest, best and cheapest stock in town.

We also carry a large assortment of Rainy-day Skirts.

WALL PAPER

A large line of Wall Paper, only five cents the double I
roll. A well selected stock to choose from.

M. C. TLLIS. 1

IFurniture News.
The reign of MONOPOLY in furniture is a thing of the

I past in this town. We have presented this community the
I greatest opportunity for purchasing reliable FURNITURE at
I all times and in every department at prices which never have
\u25a0 and never willbe equalled in wonderful lowness.

I
We have also proved to the people from tJie first hour of our

opening, that we try to merit their patronage by dealing with,
them as we would like to be dealt by. We'd sooner have our
goods back and return your money than have you dissatisfied,
because onr prices are such that our furniture is always worth

| i list wh»> '.t was sold for.

li>7
lied Room Suites and \

~

y Side Boards to pick from.
We can save you ."iO per cent, on them.

BEO ROOM SUITES AND SIDEBOARDS.

WE MANUFACTURE THEM.

I sl3-00 if® Pl®]
pr ce other j ?

For this elegant Couch. places *\u25a0! .00. Q

Every baby in this | |
town should ride in a Go
Cart, even if some have JzZT?Z?J

InOjfyjj
to walk a little later on

> '
fig

Go-cart an art creation, I
with latest improvements p.? I
for safety, comfort and

IffIf\ services > at prices that
GO-CART 4>|U. stagger competitors.

I
We advevtise the truth and then surpass it. Our aim

is to furnish up-to-date goods at reasonable cost. Money g
talks. Low prices schriek. The lever of low prices has led
this store into its present popularity.

SCIENTIFIC EMBALMING. FUNERAL D~RECTING.
Residence up Stairs. Open all Nigbt.

IjiiiHiriinii Furniture Co,
BERNARD EGAN, MSr.,

Emporium, Pa.

G. SCHMIDT'S,^'
HEADQUARTERS FOR

j£; FRESH BREAD,

9 popular
=\u25a0 Wt ?» Wk WW&

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.
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Mercaintile Appraiser's Notice.
Names and kind of licenses of dealers j

in the county of Cameron, Pa. The j
appeal will be held at the County j
Treasurer's office in Emporium on Fri-
day, May 16, 1902, between the hours
of 9 a. m.and 3 p. m.

Emporium.
Balcom &Lloyd, general Mdse.
Mrs. Cavey, millinery.
John Cummings, cigars.
John Cruise, cigars and tobacco.
C. O. Catlin, grain and feed.
John Costello, cigars.
D. W. Donovan, cigars.
J. H. Day, groceries and meat.
R. C. Dodson, drugs.
Emporium Furniture Co.,furniture.
Henry Edgcomb, general Mdse.
EmporiumMillingCo. grain antl flour.
Will Q. Gross, meats
George 11. Gross, meats.
C. B. Howard & Co., genera! Mdse.
S. S. Hacket, general Mdse.
M. T. Hogan, groceries.
L. K. Huntington, general Mdse.
S. J. Ilacket, general Mdse.
Jasper Harris, clothing.
R. 11. Hirsch, jewelry.
I. K. Hockley, fuel and builders' j

supplies.
Mrs. H. O. Haupt, fruit and confec- Itionery.
W. D. Johnson, general Mdse.
F. G. Judd, harness.
C. H. Jessop, produce.
J. L. Johnson, cigars.
J. A. Kinsler, groceries.
Misses Kelly, millinery and clothing. !
Richard Kelly, cigars.
Joseph Lechner, boots and shoes.
M.M. Larrabee, furs, ammunition,etc.
B. E. & L. E. Ludlum, millinery.
H. S. Lloyd, stationery, wall paper.
Geo. J. Labar, furniture.
R. J. Lloyd, cigars.
Thos. J. Lysett, cigars.
Leet & Co., general Mdse
A. A. McDonald, cigars and tobacco.
William McGee, cigars.
William McDonald, cigars.
Alex. McDougall, groceries and !

meats.
S. D. McDonald, cigars.
Geo. Metzger, Jr , jewelry.
Marry a CuPJCrsmith Co., hardware.
H. A. Manett, cigars.
Michael Murphy, cigars.
I. O. Overhiser, cigars and confec- !

tionery.
Kate Overhiser, cigars and confec- |

tionery.
11. C. Olmsted, general Mdse.
J. F. Parsons, general Mdse.
Miss H. L. Raymond, millinery and j

furnishings.
Mrs. M. A. Rockwell, drugs.
B. A. Slocum, groceries and meats.
Frank Shives, groceries and meats.
C. (!. Schmidt, confectionery and i

fruit.
John Schlecht, groceries.
Peter Schweihart, groceries.
R. Seger & Son, clothing.
N. Seger, clothing.
Peter Shoup, cigars.
Thomas Trotter, dry goods.
M. C, Tulis. general mdse
L. Taggart, drugs.
A. F. Yogt, boots and shoes.
H A. Zarps & Co., toys, furnishings, \

etc.
Driftwood.

J. O. Brookbank & Co., general Mdse.
W. 11. Dwyer, groceries.
Frank Fox, Jr., meat.
Krider & Yothers, general Mdse.
S. D. McCoole, cigars.
Mrs. S. D. McCoole, millinery.
Fred McVicker, cigars.
A. M. McDonald, cigars.
W. H. Mitchell, drugs.
Miss M. E. Nefcy, millinery.
W. E. Rothrock, clothing.
T. J. Riley, cigars.

Lumber.
C. C. Craven, groceries.
E. M. Ebersole, groceries.
Mary A. Furlong, cigars.
Warren McConnell, groceries.
Patrick Mahoney, cigars.
J. E. Smith, general Md3e.

Grove.
O. L. Bailey, cigars.
Barclay Bros., general Mdse.
1). P. Baird, groceries.
Fee Bro3 , general Mdse.
M. J. Healey, groceries.
11. B. Lightner, general Mdse.
H. W. Martindaie, cigars.
Nathan Silen, clothing.
Geo. P. Shafer, cigars.
J. F. Wolf, meats.

Portage.
J. H. Evans, cigars.
Fee Bros., general Mdse.
Geo F. Hart, general Mdse.
W. R. Sizer, general Mdse.

Shippen.
C. R. Kline & Co., general Mdse.

Eaning House, Emporium.
Fred Bliss.
John D. McClelland.
Mrs. P. E Lewis.

Billiards and Pool. Emporium.
James Creighton.
A. A. McDonald.

Broker. Emporium.
George Crawford.
Any person so ascertained or assess-

ed who shall fail to attend such appeal,
or to appeal from the decision of the |
Appraiser to the Common Pleas with- j
in ten days thereafter, will not be per- j
mitted to set up as defense to the !
recovery of tho amount of the license j
to which lie is requested to pay when j
suit shall be brought, that lie is not a j
dealer in merchandise, &c.

The law further provides that it shall j
be the duty of the County Treasurer to !
sue for the recovery ofall licenses duly I
returned to him by the Mercantile Ap- j
praiser if not paid on or before the \
first day of July in each and every Iyear, within ten days alter date antl !
said Treasurer shall not be discharged
from any such license unless he brings !
suit to recover the same on or before 1
that date.

I. K. HOCKLEY,
Mercantile Appraiser, 1902.

m A safe, certain relief Suppressed Q
\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tofail. Safe! \u25a0
\u25a0 Hun-! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed fe
\u25a0 or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for lli\u25a0 Jl.o<) per box. Willsend themon trial, to Hi
\u25a0 lie paid for when relieved. Sample s Free. B j
H UNITED MEDICALCO , Bo* 74, L«NC»STtn, FA S I

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart.

Magic Color Pictures.
A glass of water and a sponge or

brush act like a box of paints on the
wonderful "Watergrapiis," which will
appear in next Sunday's Philadelphia
Press. It's the cleverest novelty of the
year. The pictures are printed appar-
ently in biack ink. You touch them
with water, and in a second they be-
come beautiful water color paintings.
No skill is needed- Children can do it
as well as grown folks. These "Water-
graphs" are in addition to the myster-
ious magic pictures, which you rub over
a blank space with a coin and a picture
appears.

The great puzzle-man, Sam Loyd, is
now on The Sunday Press staff of en-
tertainers. He has a page each Sunday
that will set you thinking and amuse
you, too. Order next Sunday's Phila-
delphia Press of your newsdealer in
advance. Then you'll be sure to get it.

tf
Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After Four-

teen Years ol Suffering.
"1 have been a filleted with sciatic rheu-

matism for fourteen years," says Josh
Edgar, of Germantowo, Cal. ; 'I was s.ble
to be around but constantly suffered. I
tried everything I could hear of and at
Inst was told to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which I did and was immediately
relieved and in a short time cured, and I
atn happy to say it has not since return-
ed.'' Why not use this liniment and get
well? It is for sale by L. Taggart.

Beveals a Great Secret.
It is often asked how such startling

cures, that puzzle the best physicians,
are effected by I)r. Kings New Discovery
for Consumption. Here's the secret. It
cuts out the phlegm and germ infected
mucus, and lets the life-giving oxygen
enrich and vitalize the blood. It heals
the inflamed, cough worn throat and
lungs. Hard colds and stubborn coughs
s icm yield to Dr. King's Xew Discovery,
the most infallible remedy for all Throat
and Lung diseases. Guaranteed
Tide and 81.00. Trial bottles free at L.
Tiiggart's.

Stk lf Help In Citso of Flro.

As a house is never attacked by fire
at the top and bottom at once, if there
is a safe and ready exit at both top
and bottom very little danger to life is
to be feared. It is important that all
exits should be so known as to be easi-
ly found by day or nijrlit by every in-
mate of the house. - If the clothes you
have on catch lire, a blanket, rug or

some such woolen article should be
quickly and tightly wrapped around
you. Air is Urns excluded, and the tire
goes out.

A small tire in a room can often be
put out in the same way in preference
to pouring water 011 it. 111 ease of fire
keep all doors shut as far as possible.
If a room is full of smoke, keep low or
crawl, because smoke and hot air both
rise, leaving the floor comparatively
clear.

Onr \ cried SI-IIMOIIH.

The longest cold season in the United
States !s found in the ltocky mountain
region, '.here it c.\< ivds the warm by
about ten days. The warm season in
Texas and the lower Missouri valley
opens about ten days earlier than in
the re.uien i:<ar the middle Atlantic
coast and from twenty t«i twenty-live
days earlier than en the southern coast

of California. 111 the northwest the
warm season opens from twenty to
twenty-five days earlier than In the
lake lvukin and from fifteen to twenty
days earlier than in the north Pacific
coast ri -ion.

Hf«nr<l I'OP Snored Trees.
Throughout the length and breadth

of India the I'ieus religiosa, under
which Huddha rested for seven years
plunged in divine thought, is dedicated
to religious worship and may on 110 ac-
count be felled or destroyed. Wi
more universal 1 >ut not less sincere rev-
erence do the peasants of ltussia pros-
trate themselves before the trees which
they are about to cut and deprecate the
vengeance of the deities whose rest-
ing places they then proceed to de-
stroy.?Gentleman's Magazine.

Ilis Mental Incapacity.
The Court?So you ask divorce from

this man on the ground of mental ines-
pacit.v. What proof have you that he's
insaneV '

The Woman?Who said lie was in
sane, your honor?

The Court?Why, you say he is men-
tally incapable.

The Woman?Yes; incapable of un-
derstanding that I'm boss. ?Baltimore
News.

I.nek of Orinlnallty.

Says a Philadelphia physician: "TIK
utter lack of originality in (lie human
mind vexes me. Even the i.isane arc
not original in their delusions and ma-
nias, but they can be divided into
c'lasscs. and each class has its 0110 little
uniform and unvarying set of aberra-
tions. The insane cannot be other than
imitative and commonplace."

(*Olllrn ry.

"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. Tor-
kins, "I want you to promise that you
will not lose any more money on horse
races."

"I won't bet a cent."
"Now, that's Just sheer contrariness.

You know if yon don't bet you can't
win."?Washington Star.

Get <0 (lie l*oint.

The quality of directness is charac-
teristic of all men of great executive
ability, because they value? time tot

much to squander it in useless am.
meaningless conversation. It Is an in
dispensable quality of the leader 01

manager of all large enterprises. Hue-

Man was made to mourn, but proba-
bly it was never Intended that lie
should spend so i:n:ch of his time at it-

For Those Who Livo on Farms.

Dr. Berlin, Pan a, Ills., writes: "Ihave
used Ballard's Snow Liniment; always
iTc.inmie'ud it to my friends, as 1 am

confident tin !?! i- no htter made, ft is a
dandy for burns." Those who live on
farms are especially liable to many ac-
cidental cuts, burns and bruises, which
heal rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-
meut is applied. It should always be
kept in the house lor cases of emergency.
25c, 50c and 81.00 at L. Taggart's.

Heaven never helps the man who will
not act.

World Wide Reputation.

White's Cream Vermifuge has achieved
a world wide reputation a.? being the best
of all worm destroyers, and for its tonic
influence on weak and unthrifty children,
as it neutralizes the acidity or sourness of
the stomach, improves their digestion,
and assimilation of food, strengthens their
nervous system and restores them to the
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits
natural to childhood. 25e at L Taggart's.

Affection is the broadest basis of a

goood life.
Like a Drowning Man.

"Five years ago a disease tho doctors
called dyspepsia took such hold of me

that 1 could scarcely go," writes Geo. S.
Marsh, well-known attorney of Nocoua,
Tex. '?[ took quantities of pepsin and
other medicines but nothing helped me.
As a drowning man grabs at a straw I
grabbed at Kodol. I felt an improvement
at once and after a few bottle, am sound
and well." Kodol is the only preparation
which exactly reproduces trio natural
digestive juices and consequently is the
only one which digests any "ood food
and cures any form of stomach trouble.
R. C. Dodson.

Keep cool and you command every-
body.

Vnrliiti.s of flitirtlroNMinK*
The various styli - of baii'dressing un-

der Louis XVI. were known as the cas-

cade of St. Cloud, the windmill, the
sheep and lambs, the hen and chickens,
the dog and bare, tho peal of bells, the
milkmaid, the bob wig, the bother, the
kerchief, the oriental, flic Circassian,
Minerva's helmet, the crescent, the
enigma, the desire to please, the turned
up"calash, the treasurer of the age, the
frivolous bather, the rat, the drunken
monkey and the lover's snare, the last
named consisting of a mass of curls
covered with powder, particles of
which, deposited on the coat or slioul
ders of a gentleman, indicated the
previous whereabouts of the lady'*

head.
»?** ntjsst&r sm mil? 11 11 i\u25a0hmwi wn m

jS Soft tt
MHarnesslL

rail anc * fia tough H8 wlro by
ueinff EUREKA Ilnr- Iffl
lengthen its life?make it IW/jj&'i

IIMBIvMI,ÜBt t\vii*o as long as it !

\ ordinarily would. IbgHrjK' >

"l[EUREKA F
I Harness Gil M
M mnkcß a poor looking liar-

/ ress like new. Mario of reg-i
\u25a0 I pure, heavy bodied oil, ee-

fgjgjl pecially prepared to with- IrjjijH
HB/ eland tho weather. In
ragl Bold everywhere

ifflMade by STANDARD OIL CO. Wk
( ¥.? You Could Look^
! A.& into the future and sec the condition

to which your cough, if neglected,
I will bring you, you would seek relief at
I once?and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption

Guaranteed to cure Con-
-8 j1 jB ~r* sumption, Bronchitis,

AStli in a, and all tung
Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a day.
25 cents. Write to S. C. WELIS & Co.,
I.e Koy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.

Clover Root Tea purifies the Bloody

IT A cure gturnnti't'l if

IHLbS Suppository I
R tli . <l » nil >..u .-l.tim for'fli'-ni. '' l»rVs. M. I'o. . r"-, B

llw!. Ilock.W. V;»., wriifn "Tliev give utiitrer-a! »aiis-M
?H ffictiott." i»r. If.I» il-0111, < lark»burg, Tenn., writes: n
m I»» » |«r*c;i'-e of 23 ycar j. I hate fouti.l no ivnieUr ton
fa > i»URF. " PRICE, 60 CKDTS. Hauiplca Free. Sold R
F® B- MARTINnUCY, LAN C ATTER, PA. C-'

Soldi in Emporium by {,. Taggait. Call for
free sample.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distressaftereating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by F. C. DEWITT&CO., Ohicagot
Tbo SI. bottle contains 2'A times the 50c. sice.

R. C. Dodaon. Emporium, Pa.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

cm CV'Q CURE Is 8
lULbI 0 Guaranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO,
L Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36 2fi.

[STRONG AGAIN
Youwho once possessed sturdy phys-

Siqticsnnd
steady nerves, but now have

insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties; you who
ha ve a sense of 4 'all-goneness' f after the
slightest exertion; you who are dull,
languid and old in*spirits at an age
when youshould be full of physical fire;
you who may feel that your life is not

worth the struggle?there is a scientific
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lost.

Have cured thousands such as you. j
Don't experiment with your health or j
money. We wilt take the risk. Ifsix iboxes <lo not cure you, your money is I
returned. For years we have been I
curing men on these satisfactory terms, j

SI.00 per box, C for S.">.CO mailed in } ;
plain package. Book free. Address j I
PEAL MEDICINE Co., Cleveland, Ohio. J J

Forsale by R.C.Dodson, Emporium, Fa. 51

\SK YOUR DRUOaIST FOR TUB "EG CROSS
BOOKLET. (MAILED FREE.)

WHEY EEF9KDED IF HOT AS WE SAY

L. Taggart.

1 "FABLER'S Ulf «?;
"buckeye iiM;
1 OINTMENT i
ICURES NOTHING BUT PiU>
| A SURE and CERTAIN CURT '

7 known for 15 years as the *.?

5 BEST REMEDY for PILES. ?

y SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by L. Taggart 21y.

112 DR.FENNERS "*|
iGOLDEN RELIEF j
1CUTS CURES ANY GR| P
jBRUISES Wft> W Y COLDS !

\u25a0 SPRAINS I a BRONCHITIS ig STINGS ILjk 8 SORE THROAT !
\u25a0 RUSTY NAILSJS. A iL U NEURALGIAS
\u25a0 COLIC INSIDE OR OUT L>IARRHCA|

ircas

R. C. Oodeon, Agent,
36-281.V. Emporium, Pi

Foley's ttoney and Tar
tor children,ssfc.siire, No opiates.

lBnfants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borne the signa-

ture of." Clias. 11. Fletcher, and. lias been made under his
personal supervision for over UO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Jiist-as-g'ood" are but Experiments, and endanger the

. healt-i of Children ?Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
law*®*

In Use For Over 30 Years.


